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Abstract
Multiple options for sustainable alternatives to fossil kerosene have been assessed. The route using biomass gasification, 
hotgas cleaning, hydrogen addition (derived from water electrolysis using renewable power), Fischer-Tropsch synthesis 
and product upgrading towards ASTM D7566 certified SAF has technical, economic and environmental advantages to be 
discussed in detail. The technical assessment shows carbon resp. energy efficiency of fuel production at 61% resp. 55%. The 
economic assessment of brown-field installations in Finland predicts costs in the range of 1.00 €2019/l. For the evaluation of 
200  MWth biomass plus 160.2  MWe grid power plant size, an electricity price and biomass price of 42 €2019/t and 51 €2019/
MWh were assumed, respectively. The environmental assessment shows a global warming potential reduction of 91% (cor-
responds to 8.8  gCO2-eq./MJFuel,LHV) compared to fossil fuel using Finnish wind energy and biomass residues, far better than the 
required 65% GWP reduction of the European RED II regulation. Based on the techno-economic and environmental assess-
ment of the preferred FT route, a European deployment potential between 10 and 60 Mt/a SAF seems achievable in early 
2030 years. The authors propose to implement appropriate regulation with high urgency.

Keywords Sustainable aviation fuels (SAF) · Standardized techno-economic and ecological assessment · Feedstock 
availability · Production efficiency · Net production cost · Greenhouse gas abatement cost

1 Introduction

For more than a decade, the aviation sector has been search-
ing for sustainable alternatives to fossil kerosene [1–4], with 
the aim to reduce its greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and 

ever more requested by increasing policy demand, such as 
recent EU’s ‘ReFuelEU Aviation’ and U.S. ‘SAF Grand 
Challenge’ initiatives [5, 6] and the comprehensive net zero 
carbon strategy [7].

Multiple projects have been announced to introduce sus-
tainable aviation fuels (SAF) globally in growing amounts 
[8]. All efforts summarized, there still remains a large gap 
between activities and goals (see Chapter 1.2). The authors 
are convinced that neither technological gaps nor the feed-
stock availability are causing the time lag and resistance 
towards sustainable aviation, but simply the costs of SAF 
compared to fossil kerosene and the remaining avoidance 
strategy to pay for this extra cost.

To encourage a much steeper ramp-up of SAF within this 
decade, the authors want to:

• Distinguish between long-term promising SAF produc-
tion pathways and others that are too limited for the 
required ‘sustainability revolution’, like envisioned and 
demanded in a recent Roland Berger report [9],

• Introduce the pathway that promises the highest SAF 
potential in Europe achievable in the short term regard-

A techno-economic and ecological assessment of possible large-
scale sustainable aviation fuels production in Europe is provided. 
Based on that assessment, a production pathway was assessed with 
maximum energy and carbon usage, moderate costs, meaningful 
greenhouse gas abatement and large deployment potential. The 
Fischer-Tropsch based route of kerosene, with gasification of 
unused biomass, hotgas cleaning, hydrogen addition (derived 
from water electrolysis using renewable power), FT synthesis and 
product upgrading towards ASTM D7566 certified SAF promises 
a cost range of about 1 €2019/l (Finish market conditions), a global 
warming potential of less than 10  gCO2-eq./MJFuel,LHV, and a European 
deployment potential between 10 and 60 Mt/a kerosene by 2030.
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ing local feedstock availability, process maturity and 
industrial production costs, while quantifying its global 
warming potential fairly and transparently,

• Assess production costs and achievable GHG abatement,
• Provide a fair forecast of possible European SAF produc-

tion until 2030, if all stakeholders act on their capabilities 
and their share of fossil fuel consumption.

It will be shown that the technology for the production of 
SAF is mature and available, and costs and GHG abatement 
can be seriously predicted. To make sure, the assessment 
can be verified, a short explanation about the methodology, 
derived from standard chemical engineering cost estimation 
and extended towards GHG abatement calculation, is added.

1.1  Certified alternative jet fuels

Sustainable aviation fuels have to go through ASTM's 
D4054 certification process, which causes already many 
years of delay [10]. Any defense of that process due to secu-
rity concerns should be questioned by current knowledge 
of hydrocarbon analytics according to the authors. As the 
chemistry and material properties of these drop-in fuels are 
almost identical compared to fossil kerosene, the certifica-
tion procedure does not reflect that. Any discussion about 
non-drop-in fuels is left out of this discussion here, as it 
requires entirely new airplanes with an undefined year of 
introduction. Certified routes are subsequently listed in the 
Annexes of D7566. Since 2009, seven processes have been 
approved [11]. For all of these routes, multiple references 
can be found, that are not part of this discussion. A compre-
hensive summary of the status of each of the certified routes 
can be found i.a. in [12], hereinafter they are listed just for 
the sake of completeness.

HEFA-SPK1 process is currently the least expensive SAF 
option. In this process, oil is extracted and purified from 
various lipids that come from plant and animal fats, oils, 
and greases by chemical and mechanical processes. Sub-
sequently, the lipids are converted into hydrocarbons by 
the treatment with hydrogen. The hydrocarbons are then 
cracked and isomerized according to the specifications for 
jet fuel. Many HEFA feedstocks, such as palm oil and soy, 
compete directly with food crops for agricultural areas and 
water. This leads to lower sustainability. However, as the real 
origin of feedstocks like used cooking oil (UCO) is often 
hidden, it is claimed as sustainable without any transparent 
proof [13]. One-third of the UCO used in Europe’s biofuels 
market was more than likely fraudulent in 2019 according 
to a source from the biofuel industry cited by EURAC-
TIV.com [14]. It should be mentioned as well that the EU 

waste-based biodiesel association EWABA “rejects “in the 
strongest terms” these allegations from an unnamed source”. 
It cannot be the task of the aviation industry to proof the EU 
certification system for the sustainability of biofuels, but it 
has the responsibility of its feedstock supply. Additionally, a 
CE Delft estimation of the global potential for UCO doesn’t 
exceed 3.3 Mt/a [15], completely insufficient for the Euro-
pean aviation industry. Non-competing crop options that 
have a positive impact on sustainability and might increase 
the production potential are in the early stages of develop-
ment, for example, algae for HC-HEFA.2

Two further certified processes are the HFS-SIP3 and the 
CHJ4 process. In the HFS-SIP process, sugar, extracted from 
sugar cane, is fermented with modified yeasts into a single 
15-carbon sesquiterpene molecule known as farnesane. This 
molecule can be further hydrotreated and blended with the 
jet fuel up to a blending level of 10%. The CHJ process 
produces synthesized kerosene from lipids (like HEFA) 
using hydrothermal conversion with subsequent fractiona-
tion. Both processes compete with the usage of arable land, 
fertilizer potential food production, residual water demand, 
etc. In addition, both pathways are very high dependent on 
feedstock costs and availability in their production costs.

ATJ-SPK5 fuel uses isobutanol or ethanol from the fer-
mentation of starch-/sugar-producing feedstocks or from 
cellulosic biomass. The alcohol is then converted to jet fuel 
through dehydration, oligomerization, subsequent hydrogen-
ation and fractionation. The crops used for the production of 
alcohol have high land and water use requirements, which in 
turn results in low sustainability and relatively high lifecycle 
carbon emissions [16].

A promising pathway is the Fischer–Tropsch (FT) pro-
cess, its advantages are in detail explained later (see chap-
ter 3). The production process requires synthesis gas, a 
mixture of CO and  H2. The syngas can be produced from 
almost any carbon feedstock. Agricultural and forestry resi-
dues have the lowest lifecycle carbon footprint. Waste or 
industrial waste gases can also be used for syngas produc-
tion. In the future, it should also be possible to obtain carbon 

1 Hydrotreated Esters and Fatty Acids (HEFA) are chain-length dis-
tributed alkanes, building saturated paraffinic kerosene (SPK).

2 HEFA produced from oils found in a special algae (botryococcus 
braunii).
3 Hydroprocessed Fermented Sugars to Synthetic Isoparaffins (HFS-
SIP) process utilizes a fermentation process to convert a sugar feed 
stock.
4 Catalytic Hydrothermolysis Jet fuel (CHJ, also called hydrothermal 
liquefaction) uses clean free fatty acid (FFA) oil from the processing 
of waste oils or energy oils.
5 Alcohol to jet (ATJ) was certified for isobutanol feedstock first, 
ethanol feedstock was included later. It produces saturated paraffinic 
kerosene (SPK) as well.
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from direct air capture processes. After the gas mixture has 
been separated and purified as required, long-chain hydro-
carbons (up to solid waxes) are produced from the pure 
syngas by the FT synthesis process, and shorter molecules 
will be recycled. The wax is then cracked and isomerized 
to obtain the liquid drop-in fuel. The kerosene from the FT 
process has quite similar properties as petroleum-based jet 
fuel. Through the FT-SPK/A6 process, a hydrocarbon mix-
ture can be added to the fuel through additional alkylation 
of light aromatics, which contains the necessary aromatic 
compounds for jet fuel. Due to the possibility of producing 
jet fuel in the FT process via a biomass-and-power-to-liquid 
process (see chapter 4), this pathway can be very sustainable 
in combination with renewable energy and green hydrogen, 
as water and land usage, as well as lifecycle emissions are 
very low. In addition, significant economies of scale effects 
can be achieved by the future scale-up of the production (see 
chapter 6). Therefore, this process is preferred here for fur-
ther analysis.

As all of these SAF have almost identical chemical com-
ponents and material properties, co-processing in standard 
refineries is technically feasible and economically attractive; 
however, it is hindered by regulation and conflicting com-
mercial interests.

1.2  Market activities of SAF

According to the International Air Transport Association 
(IATA), 65% of kerosene requirements must be provided 
by SAF to achieve the goal of net zero carbon emissions by 
2050. This corresponds to an annual production of about 
360 Mt/a, which must be provided till then [7].

In 2021, SAF production worldwide amounted to about 
80 kt/a (100m liters [17]). Companies are already increasing 
their production in 2022, leading to an expected rise of 200% 
compared to 2021 (300m–450m liters [17]). The world's 
leading producer of sustainable fuels  Neste increased 
its capacity to 500 kt/a SAF in Rotterdam and 1.3 Mt/a bio-
fuels by the end of 2023 (SAF share not disclosed), the 2026 
SAF production capacity is scheduled at 2.2 Mt/a [18]. An 
important U.S. producer is World Energy with its produc-
tion site in Paramount. Production is expected to increase 
from today's 14 kt/a to almost 800 kt/a by 2025 [19]. Other 
European companies have also entered SAF production. The 
Italian manufacturer Eni produces 10 kt/a at the Livorno 
refinery in northwestern Italy. The goal is to reach a pro-
duction capacity of up to 500 kt/a by 2030 [20]. The French 
producer TotalEnergies can produce up to 100 kt/a at its 

refinery in La Mede. In 2024, capacity is to be increased by 
up to 170 kt/a through the refinery in Grandpuits [21]. The 
Spanish company Repsol plans to start up the first advanced 
biofuels plant in Cartagena in 2023 with a total capacity of 
around 240 kt/a [22]. These examples might show that all 
activities together amount only a tiny fraction of the Euro-
pean kerosene demand of about 60 Mt/a pre-Corona.

The majority of production processes are based on plant-
based lipids or various waste products (HEFA, see above 
[23]). FT-SPK synthesized from water,  CO2 and renewable 
electricity (Power-to-Liquid, PtL) is currently only produced 
in initial test plants. These include, for example, the plant in 
Emsland, which was inaugurated in 2021 and will provide 
about 20 t/a for Lufthansa Cargo [24]. Some countries are 
trying to drive SAF production through policy regulations.

Several countries have already stated their blending limit 
or production capacity goals, respectively. An exemplary list 
is given in Table 1.

The current maximum blending limit of SAF with con-
ventional kerosene is only 50%, although the chemical 
properties are similar. Blending is only necessary because 
some conventional fuel components cause the seals in older 
engines to swell and prevent fuel leaks [25]. In addition to 
increasing the blending limit, other policy programs are 
needed to incentivize increased SAF production. These may 
include support for investments to build feedstock harvest-
ing and fuel production infrastructure, to reduce the cur-
rent cost premium of SAF production, and to lower feed-
stock competition with other sectors [27].

1.3  Assessment of SAF concepts

With many options for SAF production, additional prospects 
for future certification and the need for accelerated ramp up 
a merit order of GHG abatement cost and amount would be 
helpful. A variety of options for large-scale production of 
kerosene and other fuels with significantly reduced green-
house gas emissions have been investigated at the Institute 
of Engineering Thermodynamics (DLR-TT) since 2012 
[28–31]. Based on experimental data received from different 
research and development projects, process chains have been 
developed, evaluated and optimized [29]. The standardized 
methodology, utilized in this study, allows the analysis of 
system interconnection and process optimization for differ-
ent production processes and scale-up prediction towards 
the industrial dimension. It is described in detail in differ-
ent publications and shortly explained below. Process flow 
models, validated with experimental project results, are set 
up with commercial simulation software to map the overall 
processes as a prerequisite for upscaling of test plants to 
future commercial plants. Important results of the technical 
assessment after the best possible process integration are the 
carbon efficiency (carbon ratio of biomass converted into 

6 FT-SPK/A is a variation of the FT process where a fully-synthetic 
alternative aviation fuel containing produces saturated paraffinic ker-
osene (SPK) and aromatics is produced.
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fuels, Eq. 1), fuel efficiency (ratio of the FT product’s energy 
content to the energy input, Eq. 2) and process efficiency 
(ratio of the FT + by-products energy content to the energy 
input Eq. 3) [32]:

whereas ṁC,prod, ṁC,biom are the carbon flows of product 
and feedstock, ṁprodLHVprod , ṁbiomLHVbiom are the energy 
flows (product of mass flow rate and lower heating value) 
of the product resp. feedstock, and Pel is the electricity for 
the process.

An automated link of process simulation and cost esti-
mation in the techno-economic process evaluation tool 
(TEPET) enables rapid comparison of different plant 
concepts [30]. [33] The conducted evaluations stand out 
by their transparency and standardization of the techno-
economic analysis (TEA). The economic analysis provides 
a cost breakdown of the capital expenditure (CAPEX) 
of a brown-field installation (reduced costs for required 
infrastructure, such as service, storage, and transporta-
tion facilities), based on available feedstock costs and 
local conditions of the operating costs and finally the net 
production costs (NPC) in the year of installation. For a 
detailed description of the applied methodology and cost 
assumptions, please refer to [31]. The following equations 
provide the NPC for the base year 2019:

where as FCI is the fixed capital investment, calculated 
using a reference equipment cost (EC), a reference capac-
ity (D) and specific equipment’s degression factors (d). Feco 
represents additional factors for installation, and electrical 
systems (more details are provided in [31]). Based on the 
interest rate IR (here: 7%) and a defined plant lifetime PL, 
(here: 20 a) as well as the working capital (which is set to 
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10% of FCI) the annualized capital costs (AAC) are esti-
mated. NPC add indirect operational costs OPEXind (main-
tenance, laboratory charges, etc.), direct operational costs 
OPEXdir (electricity, feedstock costs, etc.) and labor costs 
(number of employees NP multiplied by their salary clabor), 
per amount of product, usually per kilogram or per liter, 
sometimes per energy unit like  MJFuel,LHV.

During its continuous development at DLR, the approach 
and tool have been extended by a life cycle assessment 
(LCA) based on the same automated process simulation link. 
LCA results are calculated with the open-source framework 
brightway2 [34] and evaluate the lump-sum climate impacts 
(global warming potential over 100-year period, GWP in 
 gCO2-eq./MJ) as well as further environmental impacts, e.g., 
land use, water use, acidification. Background data are taken 
from ecoinvent 3.8 database [35]. Environmental impacts are 
assessed with the Environmental Footprint method EF v3.0 
no LT [36]. Detailed information about the methodology, 
assumptions and input data can be found in [37]. Important 
results of the combined techno-economic and ecological 
assessment include the greenhouse gas (GHG) abatement 
cost:

This factor sets the NPC increase of alternative fuel 
(AF) compared to fossil fuel (FF) in relation to the global 
warming potential (GWP) savings. The fossil fuel cost 
NPCFF is calculated with a crude oil price of 0.48 €2019/l 
[38, 39] and an additional 0.03 €2019/l for refining [39, 
40]. For GWPFF the REDII fossil fuel comparator value 
of 94   gCO2-eq./MJ  is used [41]. The energetic refinery 
efficiency is accounted for with 93.5% [42] and the 
lower heating values of fossil diesel and the FT-diesel 
are 36.1 MJ/l [43] and 32 MJ/l [37], respectively. Since 
there are more impact categories than just GWP, another 
metric, the cost-impact factor, was introduced in [37]. 
The factor considers all environmental impact savings 
or added burdens in relation to the added cost of alterna-
tives compared with fossil fuel. However, this factor was 
not included in this publication.

By applying this methodology to a variety of different 
process concepts, a merit order of a potential roll-out of the 
production of alternative fuels can be identified.

(7)GHGabatement cost =
NPC

AF
− NPC

FF

GWP
FF

− GWP
AF

2  SAF feedstock availability

Looking at all certified processes for the production of SAF 
(see chapter 1.1) the feedstock availability will define the 
degree of possible blending ratios, meaning that the remain-
ing rest will sustain fossil. The entire EU-wide wheat, sugar 
and rapeseed harvest could not even achieve 50% of the EU 
wide aviation fuel demand [44] while absorbing the Euro-
pean food resources. Hence, the search for widely avail-
able sustainable carbon and hydrogen is key for sustainable 
aviation.

2.1  Carbon sources

Sustainable carbon sources to be considered are forest or 
agricultural residues or other organic waste streams, but 
renewables utilization competition might limit its aviation 
share. European biomass feedstock availability is often ques-
tioned despite serious assessments by the European Com-
mission [45], Joint Research Center [46], Imperial College 
[47] and others. Even if the potential looks sufficient, it still 
has to be discovered how each supply chain can be estab-
lished locally in order to feed multiple continuously running 
fuel production sites. Well-established gasification technolo-
gies can be utilized for biomass-based pathways, as gasi-
fier technology derived from coal gasification for different 
sizes is commercially available [48–50]. Additionally,  CO2 
can be captured from flue gases of industrial plants with 
washing solutions [51]. Selexol and Rectisol are exemplary 
certified processes that capture  CO2 from gaseous streams 
in an absorber column. The disadvantage of  CO2 as a car-
bon source is the energy demand for removing two oxygen 
atoms with hydrogen (2*H2 eq. 3.05  kWhH2.LHV/kgCO2 or 
4.75  kWhe/kgCO2, if produced by water electrolysis), produc-
ing 2 mols of expensive water for each mol of carbon. The 
efforts for gaining green carbon are even higher by extract-
ing from the air (direct air capture, DAC), adding an addi-
tional 0.25  kWhe/kgCO2 plus 1.75  kWhth/kgCO2 electricity 
and heat demand [52].

2.2  RE/Hydrogen

Another option to add sustainability to future SAF (beside 
bimass) is the addition of renewable hydrogen gained from 
renewable electricity via water/steam electrolysis. In com-
bined Power-and-Biomass-to-liquid (PBtL) processes the 
carbon efficiency can be increased by hydrogen addition 
(see chapter 5). The availability question has to be answered 
here as well, keeping in mind the rather slow replacement 
velocity of fossil power generation in Europe, if aviation 
requires additional renewable electricity on top. However, 
a renewable electricity request in the range of 0.6 PWh/a7 7 Assuming a power demand of 0.8  MWe/MWfuel.LHV(cf. Figure 4),

 please note: 1 PWh = 109 MWh = 1015 Wh).
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for aviation should not be out of range compared with the 
EU’s “economically competitive wind energy production 
potential” of 30.4 PWh/a for 2030, envisioned by the Euro-
pean Environment Agency more than a decade ago [53]. 
A recent study increases that figure stating that “realizable 
onshore wind power potential throughout Europe is much 
larger (138 PWh/a)” [54]. It remains questionable, whether 
the speed of renewable wind (and other) energy capacity 
installation would be sufficient for aviation needs as well. 
If Europe increases its wind power capacity up to 427 GW 
until 2030 (EU-27 according to [55], assuming a power 
generation of 0.88 PWh/a), only one-third of the current 
European kerosene requirements could be met. However, 
aviation can be a strong buyer and promoter, if regulation 
will be set accordingly.

Based on feedstock availability, as the shortage of renew-
able electricity in Europe is much more limiting large-scale 
SAF production than biomass availability, the deployment 
should start with biomass alone and be supplemented with 
renewable power according to its expansion speed.

3  Fischer–TROPSCH‑based SAF concepts

With the brief review of available SAF options and con-
straints above, we now focus on a mature, large-scale avail-
able process of certified liquid hydrocarbon production for 
aviation. Almost any source of hydrogen and carbon can be 
utilized to produce intermediate syngas for FT-SPK produc-
tion. Coal and natural gas are examples of conventional but 
ineligible feedstocks, as its kerosene production would cause 
more GHG emissions (addition rather than abatement) than a 
crude-oil-based one [56]. As stated above, either biomass or 
captured  CO2 can be utilized as sustainable carbon source 
together with sustainable hydrogen produced by electrolysis 
with renewable electricity sources [28, 29] (see chapter 2). 
Details about what that process might look like, the advan-
tages and drawbacks of adding hydrogen from renewable 
power, estimated production costs and GHG abatement will 
be described in the following chapter. We are using pub-
licly available results of the EU project FLEXCHX [31], 
adapted to the gasification model published in [57]. A switch 
between the biomass-to-liquid (BtL) and the PBtL operation 
mode  shows the advantages of both concepts.

4  FLEXCHX approach for seasonal market 
response

The process concept proposed in the EU-project FLEXCHX 
offers a flexible adaptation of renewable energy conversion 
in Europe: The fuel process converts biomass to liquid 
hydrocarbons via the FT route. With heat demand in the 

winter season, an adjacent combined heat and power (CHP) 
plant uses the process off-heat to generate district heating 
and electrical power (biomass alone operation mode, chap-
ter 4.1). Whenever cheap renewable electricity is available, 
an electrolysis unit is operated to enhance the fuel yield 
(electrolysis-assisted operation mode, chapter 4.2). Espe-
cially in the summer season PV power might be available 
and no heat is required in Northern Europe [58]. The PBtL 
mode requires less biomass feedstock to produce an equal 
amount of FT product compared to the BtL mode. Yet, the 
higher biomass conversion has to be weighed against the 
additional cost for the electrolysis power demand.

The two operation modes are shown in Fig. 1.

4.1  Biomass alone (BA) operation mode

The biomass alone mode is depicted in a schematic flow 
diagram in Fig. 2. In a first step, the biomass moisture con-
tent is reduced in the dryer. With the addition of oxygen and 
steam the dry biomass is converted to raw syngas in a cir-
culating fluidized bed (CFB) gasifier. Besides hydrogen and 
carbon monoxide, the syngas also contains carbon dioxide, 
steam, tars, ash and other trace components like ammonia 
or hydrogen sulfide. Components poisoning the FT catalyst 
are removed in a gas cleaning process. The auto-thermal 
tar reformer reduces the tar content while simultaneously 
increasing the H2/CO ratio of the syngas. Oxygen for gasi-
fier and reformer is produced in a cryogenic air separation 
unit (ASU).

Clean syngas reacts over the FT catalyst to hydrocarbon 
chains. Here, hydrocarbon chains with a chain length higher 
than five carbons are considered product and are separated 
from the shorter hydrocarbons. Further upgrading steps such 
as cracking of longer chains will lead to FT-SPK accord-
ing to ASTM D7566 (see chapter 1.1). This upgrading step 
is not modelled here but is included here with a standard 
refinery oil processing fee. FT tail gas consisting of short 
hydrocarbons and unconverted syngas is partly recycled to 

Fig. 1  Operation modes for the hybrid process concept [31]. Opera-
tion modes for the hybrid process concept
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the reformer or leaves the process (off-gas) to be burned. The 
energy content of the off-gas is used in the CHP.

4.2  Electrolysis assisted (EA) operation mode

To reach the stoichiometric FT feed ratio of  H2/CO ~ 2, 
hydrogen from the electrolyzer is added. Double carbon 
recycle A) via  CO2 recycle from gas cleaning to the gasifier 
and B) as tail gas to the reformer leads to a higher carbon 
efficiency. The electrolyzer byproduct oxygen is sufficient 
to feed the gasifier and reformer, making the ASU obsolete.

In summary, the hybrid system is a combination of BtL 
[48] and PBtL [59] processes. Yet, depending on the opera-
tion mode, either the ASU (EA mode) or the electrolyzer is 
inactive (BA mode).

5  Technical assessment of FLEXCHX concept

A process model based on the experimentally confirmed unit 
performance was built using the commercial software Aspen 
Plus® (V10). A detailed description of all modeling assump-
tions is given in [31].

A carbon efficiency of 35.4% (Eq. (1)) was found for the 
BA mode. As depicted in the Sankey diagram in Fig. 3, the 
remaining carbon is removed from the process as  CO2, off-
gas and ash.

An advantage of the EA mode is the carbon efficiency 
of 61.1%. In BA mode, steam addition, needed to reach the 
defined  H2/CO ratio in the autothermal sour shift reactor, 
causes higher  CO2 production. In the EA mode, no additional 
steam is introduced. Instead, the  H2/CO ratio is adjusted with 
electrolytic  H2.

Fig. 2  Schematic flow diagram 
for the BA mode (top) and EA 
mode (bottom) [31]

Fig. 3  Carbon flow Sankey 
diagram for BA mode (top) and 
EA mode (bottom) [31]
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Fuel and process efficiency (Eqs. 1, 2 and 3) are found to be 
higher in the BA mode compared to the EA mode cf. Table 2. 
This is mainly due to the additional energy loss in the electro-
lyzer. The energy streams for BA and EA mode are depicted 
in Fig. 4 Here, it can be seen that of the 200  MWLHV biomass 
input in BA mode 57.6% is converted to fuel, 18.8% to dis-
trict heating and 1.1% to electricity. The bulk of the generated 
electricity is used for the auxiliary process power requirement. 
In the EA mode, the remaining electricity is fed to the AEL. 
Thereby, the electricity demand from the grid can be reduced 
from 187.9  MWel to 160.2  MWel. With that 55.2% of process 
power input can be converted to FT fuel, while 18.4% are con-
verted to district heating.

6  Economic assessment of FLEXCHX concept

The economic analysis for this hybrid process was con-
ducted with DLR’s software tool TEPET. For a detailed 
description of the cost calculation, please refer to [31].

NPC of 1.08 and 1.04 €2019/l for continuous operation 
in BA (biomass price 18.0 €/MWhth) and EA mode (elec-
tricity price 55.49 €/MWhe) are found, each one valid for 
it's own season of the hybrid plant. The BtL and PBtL 
process  (plants for one operation mode build only), in 
contrast, have NPC of 0.66 and 1.00 €2019/l (cf. Table 3). 
The difference in NPC for BA and BtL or EA and PBtL is 
due to the lower investment cost. As the electrolysis unit 
and  CO2 recycle are not implemented in the BtL plant, 
only 50.9% of the FCI has to be considered relative to the 
hybrid plant. Similarly, PBtL has 92.2% of the FCI for the 
hybrid plant.

A sensitivity study for the electricity price is conducted 
to show under what conditions the hybrid operation would 
be economically advantageous. Figure 5 displays the pro-
duction costs for the process in EA and BA mode for an 
electrical price range from -40 to 80 €/MWh. The resulting 
production costs of the plant operated half a year in BA and 
half a year in EA mode are denoted as 50–50. Further, the 
production costs for a BtL and a PBtL plant of the same size 
are shown.

Table 2  Efficiencies and key process results according to [31]

BA EA

Fuel efficiency [%] 57.6 55.2
Process efficiency [%] 77.4 73.6
Carbon efficiency [%] 35.4 61.1

Fig. 4  Energy flow Sankey 
diagram for BA mode (bot-
tom), EA mode (top) (chemical 
or thermal power in orange, 
electrical power in red)
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The PBtL and BtL comparator production costs stay 
below those of EA and BA mode, respectively. This is due to 
the investment costs of temporarily inactive equipment. The 
inactive electrolyzer accounts for most of the price spread 
between the BA mode and the BtL comparator.

The EA mode would have to be operated for the entire 
year at a price of 8 €/MWh to achieve the production costs 
of a BtL plant. If the EA mode is only operated for half a 

year electricity prices of below -40 €/MWh would have to 
be available for the same time period to reach the BtL price 
level.

7  Ecological assessment of FLEXCHX 
concept

The LCA for the hybrid process concept was conducted with 
the extension of DLR’s TEPET tool [37]. The environmental 
impacts of the FLEXCHX process were distributed between 
the FT product, district heating and electricity according to 
energetic allocation. Moreover, not only the production of 
FT product was included in the LCA but also its refining 
to FT-diesel, the distribution, and its usage in a medium-
sized passenger car. Since this publication focuses on SAF 
production, it has been assumed as a simplification that the 
distribution and use phases of FT diesel and FT kerosene do 
not differ greatly in terms of environmental impacts. There 
are no differences in assessment up to the refined product. 
However, for the sake of accuracy, all results are labeled 
with FT diesel.

Figure 6 shows the GWP of both operation modes in 
comparison to the renewable energy directive (REDII [41]) 
65% limit and fossil fuel comparator value (94  gCO2-eq./MJ) 
[41] with their main contributors. Additionally, two different 
energy sources are compared for EA mode. Finnish wind 

Table 3  Net production 
cost (NPC) and fixed capital 
investment (FCI) [31]

BA mode (ASU 
operation)

ASU:AEL = 50:50 EA mode 
(AEL opera-
tion)

NPC hybrid [€2019/l] 1.08 1.06 1.04
FCI hybrid plant [M€2019] 535
NPC BtL/PBtL [€2019/l] 0.66 1.00
FCI BtL/PBtL plant [M€2019] 272 493

Fig. 5  Variation of electricity price for EA and BA mode in com-
parison to BtL and PBtL. The light blue line (50–50) signifies the 
production costs if the process is operated half a year in BA and EA 
mode each [31]

Fig. 6  Global warming potential of the FLEXCHX process in BA and 
EA mode using Finnish wind resp. current grid electricity

Fig. 7  Sensitivity of the global warming potential to varying biomass 
transport distances
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electricity comes with an individual impact of 18  gCO2-eq./
kWh while the Finnish grid mix has one of 259  gCO2-eq./
kWh in the ecoinvent 3.8 (allocation, cut-off by classifica-
tion) database [35]. The total GWP amounts to 7.7, 8.8 and 
52.2  gCO2-eq./MJFT-diesel for BA mode, EA mode with wind 
energy and EA mode with grid energy, respectively. When 
the carbon efficiency is increased in EA compared to BA 
mode, the GWP contribution from biomass supply and its 
transport decreases while electricity for the electrolyzer 
operation becomes a new contributor. Overall, the REDII 
65% limit can be achieved for both modes when electricity 
is provided by wind energy.

If the biomass transport distance is not 100 km, like it was 
assumed in the base case, but closer to 300 km, EA mode 
can become favorable with respect to the GWP (see Fig. 7). 
While the GWP increases with longer transport distances, 
the biomass availability does as well which in turn allows 
for plants with higher capacity and reduced NPC through 
economy of scale. Hence, transport distance in dependence 
on biomass availability is an important but highly variable 
factor when deciding on the size and mode of the plant.

To assess potential trade-offs in other impact categories 
when transitioning to the renewable alternative, the environ-
mental impacts of the FLEXCHX FT-diesel are compared 
with those of fossil diesel. Figure 8 displays the environ-
mental impacts of BA and EA mode normalized to fossil 
diesel. Out of 16 categories, the comparison with fossil 
diesel shows a reduction in impact in 11 (BA) or 10 (EA) 
categories. Additionally, BA has smaller impacts than EA 
in 7 categories, higher in 5, and roughly equal impacts in 4 
categories. Impact increases in the categories of water use 
and land use are to be expected in comparison with fossil 
diesel as these ones are minimal during crude oil extraction 
and refining. Therefore, these categories should only be of 
concern when local conditions call for it or when different 
biomass sources are compared with each other.

The GHG abatement cost is calculated to be 255 €2019/
tCO2-eq. (BA mode), 243  €2019/tCO2-eq. (EA mode, wind 
energy) and 495 €2019/tCO2-eq. (EA mode, grid energy).

Fig. 8  Environmental impact 
of the FT-diesel in comparison 
with fossil diesel for BA and 
EA mode

Fig. 9  Maximum fuel produc-
tion potential using European 
forestry residue (blue) and agri-
cultural residue (orange) for the 
PBtL and the BtL process. [60]
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8  Development of European SAF 
installation roadmap

Towards a large-scale production of SAF in Europe, a com-
prehensive and plausbile prediction of production costs, 
ecological impact and SAF production volume is of great 
importance. With DLR’s road mapping approach, a region-
specific answer can be provided for a multitude of processes. 
In [60], the PBtL is compared to the BtL process in terms of 
aggregated European production volume and national pro-
duction costs as well as GHG emissions. Further, in [30] 
a study on the optimal BtL process design depending on 
the local production conditions entailing biomass price or 
steam selling price is presented for Central Europe. Here, 
the study focuses on the production conditions on a regional 
level (NUTS2 regions, according to the Nomenclature of 
territorial units for statistics).

In [60], fuel output for BtL and PBtL was calculated on 
the basis of the EU’s availability for forest (FR) and agricul-
tural residues (AR) (40 and 139  Mtdry/a [61]), as shown in 
Fig. 9. Here, the possible SAF production is compared to the 
expected total jet fuel demand of 2030 in the EU [60]. As the 
higher benchmark, it was assumed that all biomass residue 
is converted to fuel. As other sectors might compete for the 
biomass residue in unknown shares, the maximum amount 
of fuels needs to be adjusted accordingly. The process 
design details are taken from the unit behavior described 
in chapter 4.

With the assumptions made in chapter 4, it can be shown 
that the PBtL process can produce double the amount of FT 
syncrude compared to BtL. The PBtL product amount could 
even cover the EU’s domestic aviation fuel demand of 2030, 

which is estimated to be about 63 Mt/a [61]. It highlights the 
advantage of the PBtL process to increase fuel output from 
the limited biomass resources. However, utilizing the entire 
EU biomass residue potential for SAF production would be 
very optimistic. Other means of fuel provision would have 
to be pursued. If these other means are connected to higher 
GHG footprints than PBtL fuel, a rapid ramp-up of PBtL 
production capacity should be prioritized to limit the detri-
mental effects of air travel on the environment.

However, lump sum figures of potential European SAF 
production are not reliable, as the local availability of both 
biomass and renewable electricity has to be considered. 
According to the Nomenclature of territorial units for statis-
tics (NUTS), minimum and maximum population thresholds 
for the size of a region are given (NUTS2: between 800′000 
and 3′000′000 residents). These conditions include the local 
availability and costs for straw and forestry residues, elec-
tricity costs, biomass transport distances, labor and district 
heating prices.

As an example, local production costs for different BtL 
process options are determined in [30], based on results 
of the EU Horizon 2020 project COMSYN, as shown in 
Fig. 10. Net Production Cost for BtL production in central 
Europe, using optimal process design have been adapted 
to specific local production conditions [30].  When a final 
upgrading step in the refinery in Litvinov, Czech Rep. (red 
cross) is assumed, transport efforts of FT product from mul-
tiple BtL plants to the refinery have to be considered. As 
shown in [30], the B-C1-SC2 design option is the most prev-
alent in Central Europe, where electricity is produced from 
the BtL process’ off-heat. Contrarily, for regions with low 
electricity prices, maximizing the steam and district heat-
ing production with the off-heat is the more cost-effective 
solution (case B-C1-SC0 in [30]). Accordingly, a European 
SAF roadmap for the PBtL pathway described above will be 
developed shortly.

9  Summary and outlook

This study provides a comprehensive overview of prospec-
tive large-scale SAF production routes. Based on a discus-
sion of all currently certified jet fuels and related market 
activities, this work takes a deeper look at the FT pathway, 
as both wasted biomass as well as renewable power can 
be utilized for maximum production rates. A techno-eco-
nomic analysis reveals production costs of around 1 €2019/l 
under Finnish market conditions. A corresponding LCA 
study finds that the same process can produce low-GHG 
fuel, if Finnish wind power is used for the production of 
hydrogen. The addition of hydrogen to this process has the 
benefit of roughly doubling the fuel output from equal bio-
mass input. Thereby, the total biomass residue availability 

Fig. 10  Net Production Costs for BtL production in central Europe, 
using optimal process design adapted to specific local production 
conditions [30]
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would suffice for the production of more than 60 Mt/a, which 
equals the jet fuel demand in the EU by 2030. From these 
findings the following conclusions can be drawn:

• Current SAF activities concentrate on 1st generation 
biofuels with limited growth potential and conflict with 
farmland usage. The short-term production increase is 
announced, but ambitious long-term aviation goals are 
not achievable that way. It is questionable, how long this 
insufficient pathway should be supported.

• Searching for large-scale SAF production opportunities 
needs to focus on:

o cheap renewable carbon sources and sufficient 
renewable electricity,

o market ready conversion technology,
o already certified alternative jet fuels.

• The combination of gasification of unused biomass, 
preferably hotgas cleaning, hydrogen addition (derived 
from water electrolysis using renewable power), FT 
synthesis and product upgrading towards ASTM D7566 
certified jet fuel seems the most promising pathway 
regarding deployment speed, cost and GHG abate-
ment. It doesn't mean that this pathway is easily afford-
able nor sufficient for a net-zero aviation, but viable and 
proven sustainable.

• With the process knowledge of former EU projects, 
a European SAF roadmap for either BtL or PBtL can 
be developed. With the higher carbon utilization of 
the PBtL concept, a first rough guess using available 
waste wood and renewable power of up to 60 Mt/a 
SAF capacity by 2030 can be strived for. While for the 
BtL pathway, a first Central European draft was pub-
lished as shown in Fig. 10 [30], for the PBtL pathway 
a serious analysis will be published soon. Here a com-
prehensive insight into the PBtL SAF potential based 
on the local combined availability of biomass residue 
and (renewable) power is provided. The economic and 
ecologic analysis finds regions in Europe which can 
meet ambitious cost and GHG emission targets. A 
large-scale deployment of the PBtL concept until 2030 
is not hindered by any technological gap according to 
the author’s findings, the price premium compared to 
fossil kerosene schould not be expected to decline any-
time soon.

• Only ambitious deployment goals set by European regu-
lation will encourage steep and immediate SAF imple-
mentation. It will require a new industry of large-scale 
green carbon valorization for aviation, despite expected 
competition of future use, and a massive increase in 
renewable power generation far beyond current electric-
ity market needs.

• European refineries will have to adopt the technology to 
gradually replace fossil crude oil processing in favor of 
future SAF production. Each refinery will need its own 
renewable feedstock supply with short transport distances 
and long-year delivery contracts.

A dedicated European SAF roadmap beyond ReFuelEU 
Aviation [5] and focusing on the domestic unused biomass 
and renewable power can guide to meaningful sustainable 
aviation in a short period of time. That would be in line with 
the EU’s ambition to limit the rise in global temperature to 
1.5 °C and to avoid the most severe consequences of cli-
mate change. Regulation will have to request the immediate 
market transition; individual refinery renovation will make 
it succeed.
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